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±hewiere, whose proprietors are steady, industriouts. The Orops in Lower Canada.
arin'tals'g men, tupon which, fromi year ta year, il

is ditlicult to produce any ntore than a bare subsist- WE pulilished in Onr last a condentei account of
ence. Could suci f.rmers be persutaded to adopt the crops of Upper Canada, compiled from the re-
tnen and imnproved modes of culture. such as bas been ports of station masters along the lino of the Grand
[ruved the best by the experience of hundred., atd Trunk Rlailway. Ilelow we give a similar account
t'uousands, boll it tiis cotutry n i Europ, they or the crops of Lower Canada. It will b observedvoitit be able la atit ta lthe villte of titei;Siarias, anti
increase the conferts of their toies wiith every tbat Lower Canada ias produced better crops than
succeeding harvest, and lay up a little money every Upper Canada during the past season. This is some-
year to provide against any pressitg energency in thing unusual, and we congratulate our neighbours
the futtutre.

Forty uhels of corn ta the acre and a tot of hay, on their good fortune

satisties the anbition of far too naniy, whose landa Sr. A.\s'.-Wheat an average crop.
lire capable of a production of twvice the quantity, PT. Ci.'ne.-Wheat pretty good; barley, oats and
because they n ill follow in the old routine o their peas very good t potaties aiso good, but very email.
fathers. In the first place they plongh twice the land Lcci'Nr.-Fall wheat has iven a yield of about
they can fertiize witi the mantre4 inade upon the 10 bushels per acre; spr' weat is rather thght. but
farmi; they vill not buy a dollar's worth of bone the quality is good ; oats, peis, and barley good
dust, superphosphate, or guano. for fear (bey shall crops ; root crops are good, with the exception of
never sec the ttoney it cost come bark ta thent in potatoes ; hiops very poor cro ; iay a average crop.
an increase of productions, and they thus subject CM t.\nAwAo..-pring wioat, aats, barley, anti
theniselves ta the trouble, cost and tncoventence of peas ait average crop.
double the labour, in ploughing. tending and barvest- Sr. Rtr.-Oats. peas and barley an average crop.
itg. whicih their mtore enterprisins neighlbours performi Jonssos'.-Spring wheat straw, short ; grain,
în. accomplishmg the same results. good ; barley good, but straw ligit ; oats under

What isi requtired ta accomplisi the nei-ld refori in average ; peas average crop ; potatoes not larce, but
the modes of management upun N-ew :ttgitland f.trm, good ; turnips a failure ; carrots good; hay oi high
i nnure faih in the land. The cutltivator muust come lands light ; on low lands, good; on the whole, an
t , a rc.dizitng sense that profil, wubihih M the sum and average.
stbstance ostccess. coies not so mucit fron the IlEmiri.'FoaD.-Oats, average crop ; rye and bar-
caîreless cultivation of a large number of acres, as ley an average crop ; potatoes more than average.
Sr,:a tihe thorotwlh cultivation of a few. And lia that Ror:s's Poisr.-Oats are our principal erop of
iord• tthurough" i incituded everything %iuich re- grain ; considerable barley sown ; very little w eat.
lat s tu the tuanaging, ptuilverizintg, and cleaning the L.cou,.--Spring wheat very muici botter than for
ati. Th are what are called "taiftartters," many years, and will b a good crop ; oats are the

culutivating fron eigit ta tot acres of land whose staple of this parish, and will be an average crop
anual retuiras in cash would excite the envy ofnany peas and barloy are looking well; buckwheat looks
who cultivate our largest farms ; and yet they ac- uncommonly well ; flax is beginning ta occupy more
complish such resutits under greater disadvautage attention. One party ias forty acres, whiei look
than the large farmers who achieve little it cot- splendid ; potatoes good ; English beans little sown,
paribon. They do niat hesitate sometimes ta bestow but good quality.
upon the land ia a simgle year, manutre ta the full Scorrs.-Barley will average 10 bushels per acret
value o the land ilself, and they seldon fail of their peas 25; oats 20 ; root draps iare very light.
reward li the shape af inmmense crops; wihile the old Sr. Jouss.-Oats, barley, and peas are good aver-
fashioned cultivators are tailing over a vast surface age crops ; wheat,very little raisei ; bay an average
to gather the scanty products of the old system. crop ; potatoes will be a good crop; Indian corn is

li a scason like the present, wien farmi labour is unusually fine ; fruit and vegetables, with good land
so dear and diffieult to be obtained, the advantages and a good market, in this neigibourhood are singtt-
of a thorough cultivation of less land over the usual larly deficient,-a good opeaing for a marketgar-
method, by a careless iusbandry of ua large number dener.
of acres, will be most apparent; and there are few Sr. LAÀmFuEnr.-Tie grain crops are below an aver-
who wdl make the trial ai doubling their crop3 la the age, but of good quality ; hay is plentiful ; oats,
manner we suggest who wil ever desire ta return ta barley, andi peas will average frot 12 to 15 bushels
the "good ato ways" oftheir fathers. per acre. L

Buit bigit manuring of less land, and thorough Sr. li atsr.-Oats and iarleyvery good, but short
puliverization of the soi are not alone the meanus of straw; spring wbeat midding ; Indian corn not very
adding ta the farmier-a gamns. le must not neglect good; potatocs very good; peas very good ; beans
that alter prime essential to good farminag, a thorough very good.
etradication ofthe îceeds. The richer tleand tie niore BournERvLLE Mot'rsrAî.-Spring wicat is a fair
rapid will be their growt-h, and they should never be crop ; barley, middling ; peas good ; ats poor;
permitted to obtain the mastery. Better abandon potntoes, middhing.
every acre, even after the crop Is planted, which the BYuaL(.--The crops are tfully as gooal as last year;
farmer finds lue cannot keen thoroughly clean, and hay is considerably above the average yield.
confine bis efforts to the few that he can, than suffer S-T. iIYACI.ruTii.-llay, oats, peas, barley, aadpota-
useful crops to struggle with the tares througi an tocs are fair averago crops.
enfeebled existence, ouly ta resut la a mteagre BiruANNIA MiLLs.--The crops la general are very
harvest and the re-seceding of the land with weeds for good.
future years. The profits of farming are often dis. ST. LiaoRF.--Spring wieat, 5,000 bushels ; barley
cussedI in public and i priyate, i the newspapers and G,003 bushels; oats, 15,000 bushels ; beets and pota-
la social circles, and opimions are very diverse as ta tes, 16,000; hay. 2,400 tons.
the comparative advantages or dis antages.of the Urro\.-It is hikely the crops wil he very beavy
caling, as compared with the otier pursuits in life. this yeau, especially wieat, oats, and peas.
But the discussion of the question always turns tupon Acros.-Oats, peas, and corn very good and pien-
the metus of the two systemts of.agrictuire, viz. that tifl ; barley below an average, but good la quality ;
while tite largest fartas ut good localities, halfculti- hay below an average crop ; root crops fair, but in
vated, li the shiftless, siovenly tnanner niicht lao small quantities.
often lprevails. barelv afford a competence ta their NEw DuRA.-lay below an average ; spring
owners; it is difficult to find one having faill in the wbeat and buckwheat good ; oats very light ; pota-
land enough to mnure il liberally, till thoroughly, tocs and turnips good.
andi kcep ail the wceds front bis rois and bead lands, RuciuuoD.-The harvest is scarcely an average;
whose mncans do not inîcrease frot year ta year, with there is a large quantity of coarse grains raised.
a regularity and certainty wliich the sane amunutt of DANvim I.-The erops ln general are botter than
capital and labour imvested in olter pursuits raroly they bave been for five years.
surpass.-Jfass. Ploughman. WAnwic.--All crops have a gooi appearanco;

spring what will average about 10 busbels por acre i
coarse grains and root crops are good ; hay is belowCAtt5Touacco. - Dr. F~. L. Genard, ai St. an average.

Jacques de l'Achigan, writing ta a Quebec paper, AnsÀ.uAsi.-The crops in general ar good, ex
states that notwithstanding the extreie dryness of cept bay, which is below an average.
lthe season, ie huas cutiîvated, at thirty-sîx miles to DEcAcocn.--Spring wheat 15 ta 20 bushels perthe north of Montrcal, two hitindred plants oftobacco, acre; cats 30 to 35 busiels; barley 33 to35 bushels;of %n hici tic eaves hai e on ait a, erage attaineti a rye 27 ta 30 bustels ; uckwheat 45 to 50 bushels ;lengtli of tiirty-six or thirty-seven inches, by seven- tut-ips 300 ta 400 busheis per acre.

teenu or cighteen inches la breadtlu. One of these lErIOT's m..-The grain sati root crops arc
plant ailso weighed, after having been cut (on the -very favourable in the surrounding parisbes.lat bSpLutemler thirteen pounds without the seeds. CnAtosRoiDs.-The harvest la satisfactory, exceptTiti lPaes to the number of21, put er.ti tuond, ;give potatoes.
a l-ng.t if sef tven hi.tdred and tM enty-four inctes, or Sr. HEsU.-Oats good i; the root crops bave agoodiIXLy icet and four iaches. aDuearance.

Oc'r. 16,

Sr. TuoMAs.-Spring wheat good and nearly double
the average ; oats aboe the arerage, a good quahaty,
The grain orops aro botter this year than they have
been for ton years.

Sr. AssE.-Spring wheat an average yield; flax-
seed will bu of very good quality, and of some iin.
portance; hay beliow an average yield, and poor
quality ; oats, barley, and peas are very good , the
appearance ot'potatoes is very good.

itivanE OEm.E. -Spring wheat will average about
15 husheis per Lit -O ente 40 bushels .barley 18
bushels carrois 4t 0 Luseis 0potatocs 150 bushels;
iay about la ton per acre.

Sr. 'ASC.L.-Oats 48,COO bushels wheat 12,500
bushels ; coarso grain and root erops 5,450 bushels.

ti Sp ig wbl is vcry good, both in
quality anti yied cottse grains gooci crops anti
got qîtaity ; root crops very gooti.

Btomu'îa lA.s.W eat an average crop;
coarse grain and root roaps arc good ; hay ratier
ligbt, scarceiy an average crop.

LENXoxuLt..-'The crops in ibis viCaity are
good ; hay a full average crop ; spring wheat ls bet-
ter titan Sor several yeurs ; ailier grains gooti ; root
crops are plentiful.

WÀTurnLI.î..-' reilroe in general aire gooO'
Ao'Tr.co:.-Spring wheat %ril average about 25

bushels per acre; oats 45 to 50 bushels ; the breadth
of land sown is over 2,000 acres; buckwheat good •

potatoes good ; hay an average crop.

Tobacco Ouring.
Is order to procure a goot fine-flavoured, superior

quality of tobacco, a suitable tobacco bouse is the
first, and most Imperative necessity. It would be
just as absurd for one to attempt the manufacture of
fine, marketable bitter t a pig-trough, or deicous
ic, cream in a coal scuttle, ns ta think of turing to-
bacco properly in an open shed, cellar, chanber
loft, or ordinary stable. And yet half the people who
raise tobacco mi a stnali way actual'y attempt ta do
il, and wonder at their inevitable failure. There is a
great deal more in the ctring than in the culture of
tobacco. so far as deternining its %hara:cer is con-
cerned, and that the crop may b proparly #.aud, a
buit.able honso in whirh to etfect that cur, is indis-
pensable. il is ail simple enough ton. No mnystery
about it-not exp-nsive eititer. In si.e, the tnbacco
bouse shoult be determined upon by the quantity of
material you intend ta produce. A light frame
structure covered with rougit boards, a Light, Fhingled
roof, with openings along the r.dge, atd the sane
half way up the sides, ali so urranged as ta bte rlosed
at will or opened at pleasure, is the kind of btulding
you recquire ; then never permit it ta b used as a
hog pen, ien roost, hay luft or horse stable.

For convenience sake, your tobacCO s.icks ought
never ta be more than five feet long and no larger
than is necessary ta ststain the weight of a dozen
tobarco ple.nts. The sticks lied in pairs at the ieel,
should be placed on the sticks just clear of each
other, and the sticks then placetd on the bearing
poles regularly as candles are stuspended Ior the old-
fashioncti " dip," and thi.s continue the process ttntil
your whole stock is disposed of.

During the curing seasot, care should be taken to
close ai the opettngs of the buildings during rain
storms and ail unusually datnp weather, and opening
thei again for free ventilation, as soon as the atmos.
phere becomes suitable. The tobacco may s.fely
bang thus undisturbed from two ta three tnonths, at
the end of wbich time it will bo a good plan to take
il from the sticks and pile neatly it heaps of say a
hundred plants each on rows ai poles tir boards, a
few inites fron the grounil. Il tais pcsition it may
retmaitn with advntttage ..ny lengih of tune, so that it
doces not gel dattp, and mold or mildew.

When you are îeady for strippiug the tobat co will
aigs be found ready and in prime order, provided the
weather be suitable; il being bai mantagetment ta
strip or handle cured tobacco on the stock during
very dry weather.

In stripping the tobacco the best plan is perhaps ta
assort the aeaves into threc distinct grades, taking
aways te fotr lower l2aves for the lirst, the oxt
four for No. 2, anti the rernaititer Lit lthe teof athIe
stock for No. 3. By this means, while yo have
diminished the value of No. 3 nothing, you will have
enhanced that of the other two grades, and conse-
quently that of your entire crop by naaking ail your
"b ands" and packages of unitorm size in each par-
ticular grade. Let ten ta Iifteen leaves forai a
" hatnd;" wrap themi firmly at the base with an im-
perfect lefa of the like quality with the "band I"
and make up packages of twentyilve ta thirty
pounds, neatly and uniformly, by placig tho first
layer with the points of the leaf all one way, reverr-


